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E"l GR O.VIN G 3:34-- ,, .J X ID TO THE HALF INC,H 
W~EN OP.tH:r f'IQ .!iTA'TE COL OI1 t.''f.a..W:NO OR 'Tit/• 01 /'lC> PR,PC.J:: 
M tiDE I H U . S ... 
I!'JO U AAQ PAPI:R 
~ 
~ 
PROPOSED EA.SIS FOR DESIGN 
LOGAN CITY PIPE LINE REPLA.CEiviENT 
General Consideration S 
Determination of t he proper size of pipe t o install at this time involves a 
number of considerat ions. ~nese are primarily: 
(1) The availabl e water at the spring area. 
(2) The estima ted f uture water demands of the city. · 
(3) The time of replacement of the 20-inch and 24-inch steel pipe 
sections now in operations 
( 4) The necessity f or positive pressur e 'at ~1 points on t he line 
to avoid public health menace re sulting f rom possibl e · seepage 
of groundwater into t he pipe. 
Available Water Supply; 
The water was measured on April 16 , 1949. The flow .into t he pipeline at 
the sprh~ house was 1 ) . 4~ second-feet (8 ,700,000 g . p.i.). Of this amoU11t it is 
estimated t hat two to t hree c.f.s. is spilled back into t he river at t he existing 
weir house reducing the net amount entering t he pipe t o ab out 10.5 ~.f.s. (6,800,000 
I t-~ 
g. p.i.) which is the maximum carrying capacity of the existing syst em in~ present 
condition. A.t a po int 50 feet downstream from the spring house , the flow was 9.,20 
second-feet. This f low increased to 10. 37. second-feet before f lowing out of the 
spring area. The total production of the fenced area was t herefore 23. 85 second-
feet (1 5 , 400 ,000 g. p. d .) 
I 
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Measurements of flow made May 6, 1949 , gave a total production of 28.31 
~ econd-feet, 
~/~ (18 ,250,000 g . p.d.) which indicates a general increase~ ~ring 
11 ~ 
ct. oqu 'l'l c,& Fn'3tJJe-e!) .-
snow melt . The spring was measured b~Roy Bullen on June 4, 1914 and a total 
production of 25.86 second-feet was not ed. 
I 
There are several other small spring/ in this immediate area. It is believed 
that with additional development of the DeWitt Spring and by piping in other 9on-
~iguous springs, more t hen 30 second-feet could be developed at the present intake, 
if necessary. It is assumed t hat the city will be able to acquire title to such 
I 
() I 
of t his water as t hey may need. No measurements are available which show the 
seasonal variation of the spring. Reliable reports indicate t hat high- wat er flow of 
( < 
the spring coincides with the period of megimum demand by t he dity. 
Popula.tion Estimates 
Some means of predict ing the growth of Logan City is necessary in order 
to estimate future water supply needs. For the purpose of studying past growth 
charact eristics, studies were made of the growth of several Uta.h cities, as well 
as Logan; the g towth of Utah total and Utah ua·ban popul ation; growth of the Utah 
State ~ricultural College and the g rowth of Logan primary and secondary s chool 
population. These curves ore shown in Figil and 2 in which popula tion is s hown 
Q in percent age of the 1940 pOpulati on. Most of these data for the cities and the 
state were t a~en f rom the U. S. Census. The 19hg Logan population (16,300) is based 
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. 8 n actual count by the Logan Planning Boa.rd and includes non-resi dent students. 
It is believed many such students are not included in the U. s. Census count. Estimates 
by the u. S. Census placed the 1945 (adjust ed for service men) population of Utah at 
647,000. The curves, Figg.l and 2, indicate that the growth of Logan City has closely 
paralleled the growth of tl~ major cities of the state and the state as a whole. 
Estimates of future population for a fairly large region may best be made by 
c·onsidering the possible industrial and agricultural development qf the region. In 
\ 19t~o, H appeared hat Utah had begun to approach the practical ultimate development 
of her resourses and that further population increases would be at a low rate. 
. adver1 f 
~ '\Vii th the ~of the steel industry during t he war, and the development of plans for 
diverting Colorado River water into Bonneville Basin and the production of large 
quantities of electrical energy on the Colorado River, considerable expansion during 
the next half century is anticipate~ The mo s t c mprehensive investigation of this 
possibility was made by the Federal Power Commission in 1945 1/. l long-range plan 
of power and agricultural development was considered. This study concluded t ha t de-
velopment of the agricultural and power resour€es would begin immedi~tely and continue 
until about 1990, when they would be r ather fully developed. Curves showing estimate·d 
population up to 1970 resulting from this development were computed. Three of these 
(
1 
'": r Powef Re<ltb'<'l 1:., 
~ eurves~are plotted, with 19h0 po ulation as an index, in Fig. 3• Power Region I 
if "Power Requirements Survey, Stat e of Utah" Federal Power Commission, Bureau of 
Power, San Francisco Regiona.l Office, 1946. 
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~ludes all Utah counties north of Juab, Sanpe t e , Wayne and San Juan Count ies. 
In ext ending a popul ation curve for Logan, it was considered that the 
population growth has c.losely followed t hat of t he state and region as a who le. 
Po wt.r 
TJs ing the estimate<}'1Region I urban popul ation as an index , t he predi cted popul at ion 
curve is shown by Fi g . 4. Beyond 1970, t he curve is ra.ther arbitrarily drawn, 
keeping in mind t hat r esource development is anticipat ed
1
to cont i nue until• at least 
1990 . 
Future Water Requirements 
In 1944, the maximum daily use of Logan City was 5, 340 ,000 gal lons with a daily 
~ average of 2,582,000 gallons . The pipe line ,must, of course, be designed for the deily 
meAimum. It is estimate t hat t he 1948 peak day r equired 6,000,000 gallons. Using 
th~ extended population curves for base popula tion, the max imum daily u se was 
392 g .p. d. in 1944 and 370 g.p.d. in lgl48. In 19>+4 , only 1522 of 3133 private 
connections were me tered. In 1948 , there were approximately 3l+50 connections, of 
which all but about 250 were metered. These maximum daily demands appear to be 
e:so.a& in line with Utah municipal experience. It is felt t hat they mi ght eventually 
be reduced to some exten; if necessar~ to accommodat e future growth. stimated f ut ure 
maxi mum daily wat er demands are shown in Tabl e 1. 
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Table ·1.· Estimated ~ture M"aximum/ Dai ly at er Jfemands 
or Logan City 
., Estimated Estimated Water Neecls Estimated Water Needs 
Ease @ 375 g.p.d. @ 300 g.p. d. 
Year Population c.f.s. m. g .d. c.f.s. m. g.d.. 
( 1950 16,600 7 9 .66~"' 6.25 7.74 ., 4. 98 
1960 21,4oO 12.4o 8.02 9.90 6.42 
. 
19~0 25,600 l l.J. , 85 9. 60 11. 85 7.68 
1980 29,300 17.00 11.00 13.60 8. 80 
1990 33,000 19. 30 12. 48 15. uo 9·90 
2000 36,000 20.90 13.50 ' 16.70 10. 80 
2010 38,000 22.00 14.25 17.65 u.4o 
2020 4o , OOO 23.~0 15. 00 18. 55 12.00 
Size of Pipe 
G 
It is believed t hat the present installation should ba consistent wi th an 
over-a~l plan f or t he ultimate development of the ci ty. The ci ty now has approximately 
8... 26,4oo feet of pipe line, of whi ch 16 ,330 feet is woodstAve pipe to be· r epl aced under 
t his project. There will still be approximately 6 ,770 feet of 20-inch and 3300 fee t 
of 94-inch steel pipe which has been installed at various times since 1931. In 
addition to being consistflnt with t he ultimate development, t he ins t al l ation should 
provide adequate water through the pr esent steel pipe to serve t he city 's needs until 
this pipe requires replacement because of physical de t erioration. 
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The development is limited by t he condition which r equires tha t the head 
ss from the spring to , the city dam net exceed about 10 feet. Several schemes for 
.. 
ultimate development, as follows , were studiedf 
(1) 36:inch pi pe to dam ; remaind~ 24-inch. This will deliver 
about 23. 5 second-feet to the r eservoir. 
(2) 33-inch pipe to dam; remainder 2U-inch. This will deliver 
about 23 second-feet. 
(3) 36-inch pipe to dam ; remainder 27-inch. This will def-iver 
about 31 . 5 second fe et. 
l w.wr... <L!f.J...,..._-"-.~,; 
Either of schemes 1 or 2 would probably furnish the ci t Yj on the basis of 
growth predictions, unti l at l east t be year 2020. Scheme 1 is preferred to scheme 
/ 
({ ~h~f?) 
2 because unde1fl there will be some pres sure 
(9~Jw~ 
in the 36-inch line, whereas under~ 2 
the 33-inch line would operate at practically no pr~ssure and would t herefore be -more 
I.}JDssib I e___J 
susceptibl e to Ground- water infiltration an~contaminati?n• Further, 36-inch is 
standard size pipe , \Vhile 33-inch is special so that competition in bidding \Vould 
probably not be as good for the 33-inch pipe . 
Replacement ·of t he 20-inch steel pipe, first l aid 18 years ago , will probably 
take place about 1970. If population growt h takes place about as anticipated , t his 
' ptPe,J 
line could be replaced wi~h 24-inc~in~rea~ing the capacity of the system t 0 2J c.f.s. 
"T;t ~ ~eA itl.lb(: ~ ~~ ~ tJ w~ 
(1 5 , 500 ,000 m~g.d.).~ ~wth has ~eeB gF&sten tJwn &-a 
~~ ~ ~er;_+ 1~ ~ tfv.l/ n~w a-t 
fore~eea~~e nee fo ~·~~~~~~~~--
, • I 
~ ~ ~ +"~ ~ ~IV--'~ ~ ~ ~·~ ~ .2'-l~~ 
...-.tQuld f~niet-l a ft u-Himate flow of ~9 c.f.ih (J 8 1 =7' 5Q ,OOO m.~ .. .d.. ) • 
., ~ ~ ~ ~ &-r'l ~..,;( -~ ~ ~ "( CA0 ~~,....,) roi-() 
~v(A"""" ~ ~ a......A.. · 
If- 36-inch pipe is used from t he spring to t he dam and t he remainder of the 
0.... 
woodstAve repl aced with 21.!. -inch, t he r esulting flow will be 19 second-feet. This flow 
~~e adequate until t he yea r 1985 . It is fairly certain tha t th~lo:o~ feet of 
'-4d~~ ~ ~~~ 
20-incj1steel pip 
In view of the above considerations, we recommend that t he diameter of t h e 
- ' 
pipe from the spring to City Dam be 36-inch pipe and from thera to the present steel 
Materfals 
(( 
Because of the difficult construction, we recomme nd tha t the pipe from t h e 
~ ~ 
spring to the dam be "permanent" and , therefore, be either centrifugal concre~ejor 
castiron. Below the dam, we recommend t hat the basis of steel }! !ron;-Je _) 
concrete or cas and t hat t he mat eria~which gives t he least annual cost, 
considering the e stimated lifetime of the mat erial and the rat e of interest which the 
city must pay on its bonds4 ~ e 8 elecLe~ 
Signed 
Stock , Bishop , Pe t erson 
by ______________________ ___ 
.APPROVED : 
Logan City 
